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E, C. Hawkins Will Have Railroad to Grand 
fi forks Completed by July—Will Build to 

Indian River, a Distance of 44 Miles,
This Season—New Road to Be 

a Dawson Corporation.
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*À Held Last Night in A. B. Hall Was Packed by 

Boosters and Claquers for “Kids”- The 

Presence of Ladies Acted as a Safety 

Valve- Candidates Were 

Stage Parade.
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uced to $225.00

JaB 24—F C. Hawk- intention to build to Indian river dur->‘|||douver
ia§ h$S just returned from Ottawa, *n8 tiie present season, a distance of

forty-four miles. The company capi
talized for construction of the first
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Last night the Kid committee had ! and his principal claim to distinction 
an inning— a general turnout with lips to the fact o( oner having hern 

• their following of boosters, potitical sent to V irtnna as a .delegate from 
I highbinders and professional agi tat- the mine re union of At I in He

m-—

i*i f ■ ) S$.

I?'- S~?\
■ Ac \ 

\ ■

4
Ihe went to secure for the K Ion

ite Mines Railway Company control
?ifs, $4.50 i,>77v\

poses
ors The meeting was pre. .mabli o the tepreront alive of the laboring Nj 
three-cornered discussion presided classes, a claim which t> made be- 
over and given under the aospurs ni came of him having driven a*'earn fig 
(he Kids ,,ite to which U* candidates a few day» Last real Mr. M. W.an.a, 
of Ump i-iuron* ticket the ‘‘copie 5 is a candidate tor alderman on Um> 
ticket, and the Mongrel Consomme K ids* ticket and has gone on record 
ticket fathered by the Daily New s, as to his opinion conemung alaries 
had been invited, but ai well had the | for the aldermen 
Kids laid their plans and scattered

twelve .* Imiles at *1,000;000. 
ol the old O’Brien barter for a rail- this ^uch js completed that company 
road from Dawson to Stewart river ! will be reorganized as a Dawson cor- 

(tewkina states that work on the first, poration at much larger capitaliza- 
the road will begin imme-j tion
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The purpose is primarily toseetion ol

dlately Twelve miles to the junction j furnish easy access to the mines of 
ol Bod®# add Eldorado creeks will. 
le completed by July, and it is his I

zhl
&X iIDE . rs**'

c/Jri*NKlondike. The road will tap 
all the creeks

M', He d«r« not ap
prove of I be plank in the platform, ol 

their boosters and claquers through the UtUw*s’ trek et which nays M» 
the audience that when one other aldermen shall receive ho rémunéra 
lhan a member of their own gang h id iron He has slated he . nttnufirrs that 
the ptattorin T<U piay htoanw a latte ‘ in*' the remote p„»Kibimv of Sing 
and where gentlemen
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S DO SQUIRM
canjc ashore by Village Island on the 
west coast Vancouver. H. M S. 
Phaeton has gone on search hut little 
hope is entertained.

ÏAMHM- x of the same class „
Whit. P*«* Officials Object to Wasp, lost fivp ,Pars

' Rate Reduction.
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1 <4 ■ of dtfirrrat elected he is entitled to a salary 

views from tho» held bv tlie speakei how much hi* modesty for bids 
I would have listened atteetivvlv'M5 j

'll ■The Qondor is 
as tlie war-sloop 

ago. She is 
: commanded' by Captain Clifton Sclat-

■ Ottawa, Jan 23;—Honorable Blair, f>r, whose home is in Victoria Other 
S SJS&Mf of railways, with Deputy 
I tttfkr Schriber and Traffic Manager

■ ymaaf the Intercolonial Kaiiway'o
■ atHis morning to hear argument

■ m the revised tariff sheet, submitted ,tle exception of Proctor, all joined 
ttBclijkf White Pass Company The w**en tbe Condor was commissioned

appae; is represented by Vice-Presi- at Chatham in November, 1900.

I ill n lime*1** B Newe" and Director F H
UèiUiUiUiUlW'»^1' K C The minisUir has or- 

-AM't sweeping reddetion which the 
nptuitetives of the company urge 
u too iras tic, and the argument this 
rawing had reference, to an option of 
1|fl ^rejufed by Tiffin and to which 

most vigorously objected The 
iRwy is being continued today

. // Kim
XL and ! to state, hot certainly * sum aa 

evpressed their disapproval by witenor larve a» i* now received by the rlec 
the mob ol hungry fanatic*, true t»-, live members of the Yukon emirreti— 
the instincts of tée gutter groaned
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Kvw a! that tow ftg- 
howled anid like a lot o( iimi- , strt üJiouid the city ol DA»bt>ii he

i in.JJiLofct uL izLbjex j uaforUinAte a# to be Ujmrd «>vet t<i 
It was almost next to tHrpowuhle {,vr the tnercies- of the Kida ‘it wt»uld re 
representatives of either the C'it «yens' quire $7.20H t4> }>ay the nalaries of- 
ubket or People x ticket at- urww to i the aldermen 
receive a

^ 1 law a tearïïi\

imvï
officers Ltouts. Mason, Wm- 
throp and Proctor; Surgeod Hartley; 
Assistant Paymaster Franklin; Gun
ner Burns and Artificer Ditton. With

are :
J 7.A'

Çt! Vu,
c%( .re Co. Mr McKinnon'* effort

resjiertable fwaring The ! was confined principally t» an afvpewl
disturbances were created by less than for the labor Vote, he mletettng tin*
fifty people but they had been <well and again that he was the represent,
driîled in their |>arts that when the ' alive of the workingmen 
cue was given by their leader they have the ^inland revenue law* extend- • 
would turn loose thbir yells in aman ed to the Yukon aad ta ta favor of 

t . - |PC.*.iA. I "hr that would have confused anv but i«l a fill slim g a brewery here m> we rap
LJ to 1 IOl\ *** mosl thoroughly seasoned publh have cheap beer • (lJHnew* applause

^speaker The actions of the, Kids were Inwn the booster* > The speaker
___ all part of a pre-arranged plan but lumped on to the People'» party.

Revived in tl/S. Sedate Contmlt- 1 *••»”'* •'*» uan.,s.rei I IKat v jtfWefii he • claimed

did not require the idle boast «.riTT the Kids' follower*

SQENES AT LAST NIGHT’S TRIANGULAR MEETING.
i, York St A. 3rd Ave. Ik would

DUNSMUIR SHEERER SMALLPOX BOUNDARYJUSTICE IS SUED EXECUTED AT FERNIEMcCOLL UC*.

rybody Premlet of British Columbia a : For Murdering Natives

Flogging Whites.
and ^British Columbia Town Very 

Much Infected.
allonce

Referemv was
member who stated they proposed re- made to the meeting of the Siifrd Ten

Of Blitlsh Columbia Supreme 

Court Is Dead.
Defendant in Court. -<= tee on Foreign Matter*.

Washington,XTarrXïXrhe question v,TsinX 'he order of iliingr as carried m the Sarny, 'the wrangling and
in the Hast. Kvwteaay I of the boundary dispute between Brit- out st ,hr «'andard theaUr Moadry rightnygc whtob tor* place at that

Alexander Dunsmuir, has entered suit , for violation ol the rules of war in j country, is so afflicted wit* small-pox am and the United stales w s evening Upon that occasion the Kid* too*' and which m still going on The
to set aside the latter-s will and her that he had authorized seven cold- that all churches, schools, lodges and I viced tndav in ih. ePP*eud,d ,hf l itirees candidates Kid» V.' kei Was doweled lot the ed
late mother's acquisience theyein, aX blooded murders of natives an^ or- other public owe tings are forbrddea, on foreign relatiiin.s, comiagTp m pie"* ^rri’uw "mT Li**'Uu" n'gh'. Xwa'*. te c.V^î’T^’tX 

leging tli at Premier James Dunsmuir ere^ whlte prisoners to be fio^yged and all ingress and egress has been j cotmect ion with a treaty authorizing 11 WAM down on <be bills n> do there iotial man. three mereKanU a «ali*»!*
used unlawful infiuenoe upon her At Washington, Teller, (Colo ,) in- stopped TwenVv vanes of the disease the fixing of the meridian line up <>- ver8e’ ,u#l wh'tl was by | ma», md hurt but nolr tr+M, • mw ami
mother and the latter’s husband trod need a resolution of protest, but are reported " tiated several \e s * * hl tbew JuKl,t# mfAflU m M> d,‘in« * &** 1 andrevilie «>(
(Jas. «Dunsmuir’s brother.) to secure when he learned that the sentence —-------------------  ’ . , . ' n<>l alH>*rte|lt * UfRe rfowd wa- UImu,n* el***, the Boy * mod

e racked by appointment of good-natured and jolly, taken a wfy renmiding on# ol Kmperot Wfi
the joint high commission It was de- whole, and the moat of them weet j h*ro'* tie and God ’ I* «.Aiociudl#*

Following the : Uw speaker took exception to the
appearance df the candidates isrmr t'on^imme ticket ol the Sew* twsuw
the ten-cent concert, the , tag »u»d of ' thaf# w a* no laboi te* man o# it, 
the big circus, a vrfj of di- «bow "Bed < me more into Use amietu hi* 
which bring* most of the public meet •<*> of A Urn and the minet* union 
mgs to a close and which i arranged |ai»d considered that the electro# u< 
only that the people may laugh and | fog Thompson was a lead pipe i inch 
go home in a merry mood 1 here Alxthts ntornent the r andtdete* tm

the Etarns

Vancouver, Jan 24 —Edna Walface 
Hopper, step-daughter of the late int Sheeper was executed Saturday Fernie, B C

London, ,Jan 29 —Boer Command- Vaaoouver. Jan 24—The town of
Vancouver, Jao. 24 —Chie^ Justice 

McColl of the British Columbia su

preme court died Sunday from the 
effects of Brights disease.
Davis, K. C., was nominated by the 
Mainland Bar Association as his suc-

was

WAR-SLOOP

CONDOR
R. Paw Furs 'O

cessor but urges that the salary 
inadequate As an alternative it. is

—■ftteitiy U-t With 140 Troops 

.1 -Litt^aqulmault Dec. 2. a will in his (Dunsmuir’s) favor The ,,ad been carried nut he withdrew it. 
amount involved is about three' fnilli- ; He urged the United States to pro- 
ons, including the Alexander Duns- ,esA against Sheeper’s conviction as 
muir share in the Dunsmuir estate, ; a violation of the Geneva convention, 
including mines, railways and ships. It is generally believed an overture is | 

it is understood that. Mrs. Jno. being made by the Boer delegates in 
Dunsmuir is lending her assistenee to Europe looking to termination of the 

the actress in this suit against her 
(Mrs. Dunsmuir’s) own son. She is. 
also sueing him for misappropriation 
of a large portion of her own fortune ;

proposed to promote County Court 
Judge Henderson to the WOODSIDE

ALL RIGHT
r Viet ou», Jan 34—H M S. supreme

Duncan
war-

1 sloop Condor has not been reported 
I ■“ letvmg Esquimalt lor Hono- 
H^wnter 2nd, and it is feared 

\ 1 *'Gna*red with a company of 140

i cided today that the treaty should itJlCTe to ** amused 
remain dormant and it was referred 
to Senator Foraker for further in- 
vestigat ion

J bench and appoint, H J 
county court judge.

Mis Late Injury Not so Serious 

as Reported.KAISERonly tangible evidence is 
* naval ship’s boat which WESTERNERS

ILL-TREATED
WILHELM war

Halifax, Jan 24—Lieutenant H 
J Woodsidc, who was recently injur
ed by his horse falling on the ice, -has

l were loud calls lor the Duke of Don
I aghy. the man who never -«» a pirlCj "tf**1 K'vee a plat» ue the vtag* Mr 
and be did hi* little turn amidst * j Kottort.«wn »«a him tailed upon and 

| hub-bub of en ilement Thru . ana often inter* opted he ha* bee*,
disappeared "'mysteriously from ! sailing with the troops for South Keslerner< Liet Best Treatment "Blarney ' Sugrue without whom « ; too Toh* before the >uj,hc to hrme

1 circus is never complete and a*, f.ooinfited hy sorti tritisi aftalra Hr 
never has to be asked twate to speak va»d, in part 

— Westerners "Blarney'' hold*, tie-1hampumskip i I tm xtittf I aw fate, a* 1 <D# nut
get the la-arfit of the test ..(waky ,

adian Mounted Kirtes at Halifax are ngltation* since '87 than any 'iri 'mw,*», ^Ow ihlhg that I heard him
.The Jaav.im.; KT ,,tte„.te-f»pwwe*âag the .

at the «.lit—2-

tteW appealed and
•*+1 I M-l-H-H-i-H-i-l-i-H- !- SHE HAD ELOPED.Co. Cadue 

Assay Office!
May Visit United Stated During 

the Summer.

New York, Jan 24— Prince Henry 
of Prussia will sail for America next 
week to represent bis imperial brother 
at the launching of the latter's 
yacht, Alice, which The president's 
daughter will christen. An extensive 
program has been arranged and will 
be carried out tor the prince’s enter
tainment and the distiidçuished visitor 
will reciprocate on board the im
perial yacht, Hobenzollern The Press 
of America will give the prince a 
banquet to which 9QU active news
paper men have been invited It is 
said that during the summer Kaisir 
Wilhelm himsetl will visit America

Vancouver, Jan 
who

24—Mrs Powers j sufficiently recovered to permit of his;.. 
. •

AHERICAN ; her home some time ago and who was i Africa on Saturday 
confidently believed to have been

at Halifax.
mur-FLAG ! Vancouver, Jan 24

dered, turned up in Seattle alive and j THE I jj 1) n 
well She had eloped L jorming a porI mn of the second Can- belt for having taken part in morek> ¥**¥

* Papered to Assay all T 
Viods of Rook, 
ttto finest equipped assaying “ 
pl»nt in the Yukon Territory • • 
find guarantee all 

Quartz Mill win
p in operation and we will •• 

it possible to develop 
l values of any free mill ‘ ' 

i."f Call and talk
•m with ' ,

GOES BROKE .ma».,.», the .country.
the program of the great -u.-i -ii-w .**.**-.wrftsrig lateteet*
*u Editor lleddue the eoiid a great- **• McKinnon may he a wage eaeaet 

marvel Wt iheye ,* w, loaa I* the

Will Not Be Displayed in British 
North America.

Washington, B. C., Jan 23 —It has 
been ordered that the official flag of 
the United States shall not be dis- ;■ 
played by U. S', officers who may be 
stationed in British North America. 
Last summer the Canadian flag which 
floated over the building occupied by 
the Canadian customs officials in 
Skagway was removed. The incident 
resulted in considerable correspond
ence between the United States and 
Panada and an agreement has been 

reached that neither shall display its 
flag in the territory of the other

es. in a condition 
dmatiofi

approaching tnsttlnor- 
TKey are pu4 out becauseTHEY GOT THEREWe have

Halifax, N Jin. 24. — Con
stables Booth and Arnold, who mush- i

, , n , .. of Monte Carlo Fails.
ed out from Dawson to enlist in the | were ^eet aeay lirst

| Canadian uoatiageet, are here. They j Monte Carlo, Jan 23—laird Ross- they sailed they began drawing SI 25 
have been accepted and will sail for : *>"o who. backed by American capital- t qy while the western boys are

| iste, attempted to brewk the gaining ^ still 

! banks ol this place by an infallible

ch; Rosslyn’s Schema to Break Bank rax!ern contingent though it ar-
; rived at Halifax alter tlie

est acrobat, who appeared
feat* of contortion and b>ib and 'hetort he emk* with a -hotel v< 

as loft y turnbling The crowd had twen *lt* * to1' *h«i l« but a » age ear* 
aroused and still c lamortd for rmwe. And the fact, Of MekrKrosq
but a* the beat talent had be* ••me e* making vurtt * » I* la men l a* that .*

not right (Loud appikuar |
1 will not ge into the

•it*.
western, i ou*work. „lorn A* üoonsoon t

■

haunted and the perturimwe »a# net 
.''aturday advertised »* ««tfnuou« a* adynu n-

. i South Africa Saturday receiving 25 cents 
Mime of tlie men 
and were yaiiiM

PdWita of
imbibed too freely meet was taken ’** •«"‘pertive < aad, da te» but time I»
The d,rn.pt,ne m The meeting Wa» one of fto Wg- t "*** *** Toe m«t «ate rote, 

ever held in Dewaoe and fon t* tiw >- .-«tawun and U'ai u. mat the ,u
law» gaaizel..* of U» city tcwec.l mitt de 

toiaf I*, a great extent up.» u*
The "* '"** >»«*« 'bn** rand data* U* the

it •• SULPHUR system, has gone broke

SELL! ‘ *
LOOKS GOOD FOR ALASKA. ■ most severe and ten more luee were unn*. *h«b had**** Bocwter*'

preswd into servit» by the Kids » a»
It i- poa- rrprmeniaiite u. nrry respect

te» ou commerce m the senate has ap- Slb)e 'hkt the Vtctoriih's departure is , south and north gaitorie* were ■» »-a.y-uaity-tu Tbowpann Mr
served far the ladies and ihfti eaotU .***<d and Mr Marauiaj The*

tiens»» are all petaunai frwe*» ut

» » iistbarged during two days lor 
Washington. Jan 23 —The commit- 111 brearhe* ol dtsnplroeCaduc Co.:: TOR RENT. — Four-roomed house, 

completely furnished Three blocks 
Iront postoffice; cheap 
Nugget office

Met»Will Make Better Showing Then : 
In Previous Years.

proved the bill appropriait»* 4115.- delayed 

j AW more for the aid of navigation on ; tot ween tome men and officers

turbulent» are replaced

Inquire on account of the ugly («cling 

until
of whom quite a number were jue-a-nt 
and »* throw of the fair *ex who

1 he number pOMew) neceteary qaatifsatio*» T " ' 1 ** ***t s man wtei la s bp»
who may he so discharged i« ,» xt* are entitled to vole ig erontripti si >*4 ♦** <*ree gwntknww

' neighborhood of Sd - “ fans they were the fedt »t* ' of 1,****^ **r lis«w»ter Tk a
oemhet of Mwciaity (’.repa.-Ni tea*, -rti " If1*** ”*• and s » tong, kdgfit. 
al th, hang, of several „l *V .teas *•< «*, tm tew,,. | .,„M
art n yens *wtiy «Am • ~ Mfc *+t ■«<

Montreal. Jan 24 -John Morriaon. when ftoxgv Btiik « sited 'to «»'..»« 1,1 "4 ,,eH ** •*H '■» "‘towed
wtlh ho twhet Se peep pubfuM 
ow plàUori» , we tin

h-h-i-i M-H-p
bol in < browing'a ewyw km Uw

Sulphur creek this year will make a ; te* Alaskan mast 
better showing than et any time dur- j 
ing the last year Such is the re- !

/*/»!• ■»,/» Pori brought in by a geu tinman who j 
V*üxVl 11\(j I aryved in Dawson from a trip there lflnn*-'

today The '"gtound bring worked is British Columbia refuse to reconsider 
on lower part of the creek wtyere not the order Hot the extradition of Dix

Will Visit Pacilic Coast in Hi»! mutl> w°Tk has been dene before. Out the Whatcom Winfe hank wrecks*
, 64, 62, 41, 39, 32, 28, 27, 21, 22 andRailroad s Interest. ; 25 work ts being carried on quite rx- 

Vaacouver, Jan. 24.—D. D Mann is tcnsively. On 41, Me Bengali's claim, 
coming to the Pacific Coast to deal a $2.M pan was recently taken out Washington, Jan 24—The appeal
with the provincial government for Pritchard & Hoar on 39 are working. ^ Schky from the naval

a large steam plant and taking out i 
_ ,, ,, , good pay Others are doing equally
Lanadian Northern through to the well and

in the spring

REOPENED

HOLBORN CAFE
’AIRVIEW hotel MANN IS COURTS REFUSEAT li***** eut***, .

eu»OPEN *». L HALL, Pwotewitro*
24 —The ceitf U oii »*dL k*8 ,*ie beet AvvvmratnlA-

^fcrï.e,w.ohnRU •“* Ulber WINTER WEDS WAY.Business Lunch 11:30 a. • to 3:30 p. m.
4:30 to »:00 *. ».>?V1

—OPEN ALL NIGHT

Op. m it Sl. tobSd* N*. 4
■»•*>■%»»»».{ HRJT AVENUE, Naxt J. P. McLennan'» a inilliooairr of this city and aged 72. order aad rodied the a<-c aalto» 

asd Miss Ethel Frost, aged 31. Oe 0*1•d J H Da* tsoe foe ebartotan *wcb i
«a» i art rod Ml Pau- « ta ta. -g * ty> ** *'« and tt

Is a ptitiotw, that 
ail to every row

in rlrooe*. My K<4eft«-« «ft**.

1 SCHLEY’S APPEAL *err

a married, yesterday charge of Uw eaertra* r-.,uWi» pro
touted upon kero* con*.dered tie pet

INNER SETS
I

TROOPS ON À BAR. ad ■ •court of
inquiry is now in the hands of the 
president .............................

petaaA xaauaron ________ I .
. The first «p of tor candidates «m appeal tie the wpgwt «4

Rueenaland. Jaa 23 -The British ,t__ w-s-vi„wji » and th» Cytise»* twfuM
transport Minne*ota w.th troepn lor tk go, Wonder frroh 4M» Mr M, *•* eaprewg ton petrel that it mm/' 

South Africa ir atoort

any. assistance in the construction ol the

a good wash up is expected j
coast

The line is now running into Winni
peg and the farmers ate promised im
mense reductions on the carriage of 
wheat.

i near thro . troagn « also affirrted with modestySTORMS RAGING. 4 •.

F 100 Pieces $30.00.
Half Set $15.00.

placeUSHER CHOSEN. Ottawa. Jan 24 —Terrific mom

WORLD BEATERS.Ottawa, Dec 24 —St John Moly-; lAorrus are- raging throughout On- 
j neairx has been selected to be gentle- | terio Street car traffic is every- ;

man usher of the black , rod in the ! where wiupended 

Canaidaix House of Commons

AMES MERCANTILE CO.Winnipeg, J»a It -The Vteton*» 
of this city_U*i night defeated the.! 
Wellingtons of Ottawa for thej 
world's hockey charopueiihsp.

<ery piece nicely decorated and

GILDED.
GRAHAM BACK ;

I NOYES DYING. 5M Pairs Rubber Shoe Packs

Special Fw£* $196 Pair
Vancouver, Jan. 24 —J D Graham.

gold commissioner of Atim, has re- j CRIMINALS ESCAPE. I s“ ^aKisco, Jan. 24. - Judge
tornçd from Europe. He has inter- Jan desperate! No^ of-Nom, » dying at the Zion
* ”ver*1 ,orei8a jiomppnies in criminals escaped team McNeil's Is- hosP“*l ™ ‘bis u,t> of hemorrhage of
northern tpvestmeerts. ^ land last Sunday. AB have been re- , V' / ]/ . ~

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store, captured i Kelly * Co ., Leading Druggist».

;
—- '

BAD FALLnan, McFeely & Go., Ltd. New York. Dec 44 -Æob Kiuroro • 
nû*e has sustained set tou» injunev ♦ 

tesulting from falling down state*. . j 4M
'-.'i ..... i8*
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